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Starter Level

A Day with Baby
Audio CD Section 4: Expanded Story 

(Page 2) Max is at home. Baby Ben is at home, too.
Ben is Max’s baby brother. Mom is at home with Max
and Ben. She is working on her computer. Ben is
crying. He is not a happy baby.
(Page 4) Ben is crying and Mom cannot work.  She
has a lot of work to do. “Max! Please play with Ben,”
says Mom. Max picks Ben up. He holds him in his
arms. Ben is still crying. What can Max do?
(Page 6) Max and Ben sit down. Max picks up a book.
He opens it, and they look at the book together. It is
a book about animals. “This is a book, Ben.” “This is
a dog.” Ben doesn’t like the dog. He is still crying. Can
you see the dog?
(Page 8) Look at Baby Ben. He is still crying. Now,
Max shows his brother some toys. “Look Ben,” he
says. “This is a yellow duck.” “This is a white cat.”
But Ben doesn’t like the yellow duck. He doesn’t like
the white cat. He is still crying.
(Page 10) Maybe Ben is hungry. Max puts him in his
baby chair. Ben is still crying. “Here is a banana, Ben.
Here is some juice,” says Max. The banana is yellow.
The juice is orange. Can you see the banana? Can
you see the juice? Is Ben still crying?
(Page 12) Oh no! What a mess. Ben has banana on
his clothes. He has banana on his hands and face, too.
What can Max do? “Let’s wash your face, Ben,” says
Max. “Let’s wash your hands.” Max washes his
hands and face. They are clean again. But Ben is 
still crying.
(Page 14) Now Ben is very sleepy. He closes his eyes.
Max puts Ben in his bed.  Now Ben is not crying. He
looks happy. “Sleep well, Ben,” says Max. “See you
later.” Shhhh! Ben is sleeping and Mom can work on
the computer. Max is a good boy.

Audio CD Section 5: Picture Dictionary
apple This is a red apple; baby The baby is sleeping;
ball I like this ball; banana A banana is yellow; 
bed I sleep in my bed; blue Ben’s hat is blue; cat This
is a white cat; chair This is my chair; dog The dog is
happy; duck This duck is yellow; face My face is clean;
green Max has green pants; hand My hand is small;
juice I like orange juice; monkey The monkey is
happy; orange The orange is delicious; red My chair is
red; yellow Ben’s duck is yellow.

Activity Answers
(Page 3) 1. Max 2; Ben 3; Mom 1 2. 1 yes; 2 no; 
3 yes; 4 yes; 5 no; 6 no.
(Page 5) 1 helping; 2 crying; 3 working; 4 little; 
5 baby; 6 blue.
(Page 7) boy 3; book 2; baby 1; ball 4; cat 6; duck 5.
(Page 9) 1 no; 2 yes; 3 no; 4 no; 5 yes; 6 no; 7 yes.
(Page 11) apple 2; juice 4; chair 1; ball 6; table 3;
orange 8; baby 5; banana 7.
(Page 13) 1 Ben; 2 Max; 3 kitchen; 4 yellow; 5 Max; 
6 shirt.
(Page 15) 1. 1 no; 2 no; 3 yes; 4 yes 2. boy 6; bed 2;
baby 1; monkey 4; cat 5; duck 3. 
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